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RECONNOISSANCE SURVEY & GENERAL REPORT
BOWMAN GROUP OF CLAIMS.

LOCATION OF PROPERTY
This property is Lecated in the,Red Mountain Ltining Distriat.

Chaffee County ColoradQ. It is 14 miles SQuth-west of Twin Lakes, and
30 miles from Leadville. A state highway goes within four miles of the
property, and a good auto road leads right to the property. The
elevation is 11,000 feet. There is plenty of good timb~r for all purpo-
sas. A very suitable water-power site can be secured Within a half-mile
of the property, with plenty of water all the year around.

The Bowman Group of claims consists of 10 claims.
BOWMAN CLAIM.

The cross-cut tunnel or Development Tunnel for this group is
located about the center of this claim, and is now in 250 feet from the
portal. One vein was cut about 40 feet from the portal, and shows a
little lead and some iron and considerable quartz. Assays of ~20. per
ton have been taken from this vein, values prinicpally in gold.
BOV~ffiNNO. 1 CLAIM.

This vein is a phorphry contact vein, and 100 pound samples
taken across the vein over a Width of more than five feet gave values 0
of >,$10.to t he ton in gold. This is a frEle-milling and pans vary wall.
Some smelting o~e has baen taken at this point which assays as high as
21 ounces par ton in gold. This ore has been taken from a surface cut
directly ahead of the Development Tunnel. which v.LlL cut this vein in
another 50 feet. There are also two other veins at tiis junction, on~
10 feet wide and the other 6 feet wide.
ONTARIO.

This is a large, true~fissure vein of granite and phorphry
~ walls, at least six feet wide on the surface. An open cut on this vein
gave assays of'nZ. per ton in gold , with some silver.
~UREKA.

This claim has a 40 feet t unneL on it, and in the tunnel
shows two ve ins. Has some lead and iron pyritas, 1;1) i,tha very large
amount of milling oro. ~ssays taken from this vein run from "i2.to "'20
per ton in ~old, over a width from six feet to aight feet in .idth.
This claim has a very fine showing.
RED ~WUNTAIN CLAD'.

This claim has a vary large outcrop ing of quartz, 20 feet
or more in width. 3hows sarnoload and pyrites. There is an open cutr
and also a shaft 20 feet deep on it. Same high-grade assays from here
run up to thrae Dunces in ~old. and the ore pans fairly wall. The quartzruns from .i2. to $20. per ten i.ngold.



T-TIDD::NTREASURE CLAIM.
This vein is opened by a 20 foot shaft, and shows lots of

mill ore and considerable galena. It is a large vein and some assays
have run as high as $80. in gold and silver.
DIPLO~ACY CLAI¥.

This is a six foot vein, containing a large quantity of mill
ore and some smalting ore. 3hows lead and iron pyrites; also a two
foot pigeon-blue talc that assays )24. par ton in gold. Assays from
this vein run up to $60. to the ton in gold.
LUCKY STRIKE CLAIl\!.

This is a very large silver vein, and assays as high as
16,000 ounces to the ton have baen taken from this vein. A shipment
of one ton of quartz gave a smalter return of ~532. per ton. One ton
of second alass gave ,,300. per tan. There is no doubt but that, when
this vein is opened up, it will be one of the greatest silver properti~s
in Colorado. Scores of assays on this proparty ran better than 1,000
ounc~s per ton in silver, with fairly good gold values. The vein is a
true fissure, between a phorphyry hanging wall and a granite foot wall.
The vein carries consid~rable calicte and some lime. The values are in
the copper ore, with considerable native copper showing.
WASHINGTON CLAI1!.

This is an enormous vein, 25 ~6et in width. Assays have
been taken from this vein showing values from $2. to $20. per ton.
Then€l is lots of mill,ore. The,ore is an iron pyrite. There is a 25
foot tunnel on this vein.

NumerouS other large veins are exposed on the surface of
this property, which have not belenepened up at this time. These are
all parallEJl claims and on the line of the Development ~unnal, which
will cut them about the center or nearly so, and at a depth of from
300 feet to 900 feet. There is plonty of ground below the portal of
the Tunnel for a greater depth if it is requirffd latffr;also a fine
mill site.

It is my opinion, as well as many other, that if the
Development Tunnel is driven in 1,000 feet or more into the mountain,
and has cut the veins that are mentioned in this report, it will proveto be onffof the largest and best properties in the state of Colorado.

(SIGNKD) RICHARD HARVEY
April 26, 1928



JUD13 26, 19:28,

BOWMAN GROUP

Red Mountain Mill Site, ~~mm~~ Chaffee County, Colorado,
Survey t19303, Hidden Treasure, - Diplomacy, - Lucky Strik~,

patented and taxes paid,
Bowman Jl, 600 X 1500; Bowman *2.,-Eureka, - ontario,
Red Mountain 300 X 1500; Washington 600 X 1500 all unpatented.
Lease & Bond on Forest Queen, patentad Survey #2.711,4 years lease
from June 1928, $5000. to be paid in royalty of 20% of net returns;
all to be paid in 4 years,
Braytgn Mill Site, unpatentad.
Average minerals ,~6. to :~420.gold, }

2 oz, to 3,000 oz. silver.)
o to 11% cepper , }
o to 8% lead })

]:ill dirt, $4. to $10,
free gOld, pans well.

Velins strike'Northeast and southwest. Dip 200 from vert
I,idth of veins from 3 feet to 20 feet.
Hanging wall gsftBrally porphy, foot wall granite.
Can trace veins on surface.
Approximately 900 feet of tunnels; 1 shaft 20 feet.
Cost $12. per foot to driva.
No bUildings. Cabin on mill site. Pine water power si~e in South
Lake Craek.
Supplies from LEll:!i.dville,30 miles distant.
Fine timber on ground. Wood fer steam and mining uae ,
Working, deveLcpmen'ttunnel now in 250 feet. Should be driv~n 1000
to 1500 feet. New tunnel might be best.
Property clear. Title perferct.
Wants to Leaae and bond. Lease 3 or 4 years, extended ,
Royalty to apply on purchase price, lOb to 1510. Bond ~75,OOO.



Namas of Assayars GOLD. oz. SILVER. oz COPPER rEAD
and dates assayed per ton Per ton % %
Colorado Assaying C OJ.
April 30, 1924 'I. 158.60,,1
Sept. 20. 1924 #2 736.40
Sept 22, 1924 20.40
Sapt 22, 1924 252.40
duly 6, 1926 49.60
duly 12, 1926 145.40
Ferb. 27. 1928 t~ 1.40

,t 477.40

Henry Wood Ora Testing Co.
June 26, 1818 ar.oo
J.W.Richards & Son.
Sept. 22. 1920 1.60

8.34
1.60
2.40

Colorado Assaying Co.
June 9, 1925 4.54

dune 13, 1925

July 25. 1925

August 3, 1925

August 24. 1926 II
1-~2
r3

August 25. 1926

August 13, 1926 Fl
It2-
+3

october 4, 1926

October 5, 1926

January 12, 1927

May 4, 1927 ifl
~2

i~August 2, 1927

8.20 - Contains on average
2.52 about 7.00

3.48
1.30
.62

2.00
1.44 -contains on average about 6.00

19.16
8.40
1.14

2.08

15.36
5.16
1.20

21.00

11.76
11.80

4.98

17.84
2.60

6.00
5.96



Names of Assayers
and dates assayed.

Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Sept. 17, 1917 !1

~2.
Thos. Baily Co.t1
Dea. 6, 1917 fa
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Oat. 15, 1917
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Oat. 15, 1917, Lot
+6855 Conyrol Assay
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Nov. 3, 1917 ~1,2.
Thos. Bailey, Boulder
Jan. 8, 1918
Geo. J. Erm1ich, Denver.
May 18, 1920
June 17,1920
Smelter Control Assa¥ *1

Tf' fl' If" #-2.

Renry Wood Assaying
June 25, 1918

Gee. J. Erm1ich,Denver
June 25, 1918 f.1

/fr2
I4

3
Ir

June 22, 1918
Smelter Control Assay
June 24, 1918
Smelter Control Assay
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
March 14, 1923

LUCKY STRIKE MINE

Gold, oz. SILVRR, Gz.COPPER
par ton. per ton ~

0.28
0.70

1,031.
765
966.58
287.30

0.42
0.80

0.10 182.90

0.16 163.04

0.40
0.64

770.60
231.50

0.82. 2,2.01.98

0.10 44.80

9.10
3.20

mAD
%

( A.S.&R.Sme1ter Return)

trace
0.05

148.40 (AS&R)
147.35

6.16
0.07
0.02
0.35

37.04
65.43
1.00

602.20

9.60
111. 50
807.00
53.50

0.10 73.15 (AS&R)

147.87 (AS&R)

90.05 10.00

47.50

6.60
6.50

5.05



•John T. Joyoe.
State Capitol, Denver,
Commissionar of t'inas

STATE OF COLORADO State Mine Inspectors
BUREAU OF MIN3:S T.R.Hanahen,Denver

M.J.r:cCarthY,Canon City
R.J.Hurray, Salida.

Denver, March 29th, 1928

TO lvEOMIT II.AY CONCERN:
This is to certify that for many years I have known Ur. Richard

harvey of Denver, Colorado. who is operating the Bowman group of minas
in the Red I\:ountainYSining District, Chaffee County, Colorado.

lir.Harvey is an experienced mining man. and an excaLl.ent jUdge
of mining properties, and their possibilities. KnOWing him as well as
I do, I would feel perfectly justified in accapting his jUdgment on any
min which he has examined or is operating.

While I have never madEla closo personal Elxamination of the
Bowman group, I haye beon on the ground, and know that it liElsin the
very haart of one of the most promising mining ae.c t Lona of the stat e,
and further, from my observations of -the surface, the group is as
represented by ~r. Harvey's report submittad to me.

In the early 80's considerable prospocting was done in this
district and many promising properties were opened up, but not developed.
I may say that it has not reoaived the attention it dt;survas.

Very truly yours,
JTJ-N (Signed) .rno , T. JoyCt;

(COpy)
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RECONNOISSANCE SURVEY & GENERAL REPORT
BOV~AN GROUP OF CLAIMS.

LOCATION OF PROPERTY
This property is located in tho "REIdMountain "ining District.

Chaffee County Co1oradQ. It is 14 miles South-west of TWin Lakes. and
30 miles from Loadvillo. A state highway go,s within four miles of the
property. and a good auto road leads right to the property. The
elevation is 11,000 fset. There is plenty of ~ood tim'.r for all purpo-
ses. j very suitable water-power sita can bo secured within a half-mile
of the property. w.1th plenty of water all the YQar around.

Tho Bowman Group €If olaims oonsists of 10 claims.
BOW1!AN CLAIM.

The cross-cut tunnel or Development Tunnel for this group is
located about the oenter of this claim, and is now in 250 feet from the
portal. Ona vain was cut about 40 foot from the portal, and shews a
little l~ad and soma iron and considorable quartz. Assays of ~20. per
ton have been ta~en from this vein, values priniopally in gold.
BOVN.AN NO. 1 CLAIM.

This vein is a phorphry oontact vein, and 100 pound samples
taken acress the vein over a Width of more than five fe~t gave values 0
af $10. t. the ton in BQld. This is a freG-milling and pans very well.
Seme smelting e.re haa been taken at this point whioh assays as high as
21 Gunces per ton in geld. This ore has boen taken from a surface cut
directly ahead of the Developm6~t Tunnel, which \i1l out this vain in
anethar 50 feat. There are alae two ether veins at tllis junction, ono
10 fut wide and the other 6 feet uide.
ONTARIO.

This is a large. true-fissure vain of granite and phorphry
walls, at least six feet wide on th surface. An open out on this vein
gave assays of 112. per ton in gold, with some slIver.
EUREKA •

This claim has a 40 feet tunnel on it, and in the tunnel
shows two veins. lias some lead and iron pyrites. With a vary large
amount of milling oro. Assays taken from this vein run from ~2. to "20
per ton in ~old. over a width from six fact to oight feat in ~idth.
This claim has a very fine showing.
RED MOUNT.AIN CLAIM.

This olaim has a very large outoroIl ing of quartz. 20 faa t
or more in width. Shows soma lead and pyritos. ~here is an opan cut
and a1se a shaft 20 foet deep on it. Soma high-grade assays from here
run up to three ounces in gold. and the ora pans fairly well. The quartz
runs from ~2. to $20. per ton in gold.



HIDD3N TREASURE CLAIM.
This vein is opened by a 20 foot shaft. and shows Iota of

mill ore and considerable galena. It is a large vein and some assays
have run as high "as $80. in gold and silver.
DIPLOMACY CLAIM.

This is a six foot vein. containing a large quantity of mill
ore and some smelting ore. Shews lead and ircn pyrites; also a tW8
foot pig68n-blu~ talc that assays $24. per ton in gold. Assays from
this vein run up to eSO. to the ton in gold.
LUCKY STRIKE CLAIM.

This is a vary large silver vein, and assays as high as
16,000 ounces to the ton have been taken from this vein. A shipment
of ene ton of quartz ~ave a smelter return of C632. per ton. One ton
I)fseoend ola,ss gave ~300. per ton. Thero is no doubt but that, when
this vein is opened up, it will be one of tha greatest s11vsr propsrties
in Colorado. Soores of assays on this preperty ran better than 1,000
ounces p~r ~Qn in ailver, with fairly good gold valuas. The vain is a
true fissure, betwQen a pharphyry hanging wall and a granita feot wall.
The vein oarries consid~rabl, oalicte and somo limo. The values are in
the oopper ors, with considerable native oopper showing.
WASHINGTOn CLAIM.

This is an enormous vein. 25 ~eot in Width. Assays have
baen takanfrem this ysin showing values from $2. to $20. per ton.
There is lots of mill or8. The ore is an iron pyrite. Thora is a25
feet tunnel on this vein.

Numorous other large veins are exposed on the surfaoe of
this property, ~hieh have not been op~nad up at this time. These are
all parallel claims and on the line of the Development tunnel, which
~ill out them about tho o~nter or nearly so, and at a dapth of from
300 feet to 900 foat. There is plenty of ground below the portal of
the Tunnel for a graater depth if it is required later; also a fine
mill site.

It is my spinion, as well 8.S many other, that if the
Development Tunnel 1s driven in 1,000 feet or more into the mountain,
and has out the vains that are mentioned in this report, it will prove
t. be one ef tho largest and best properties in the state of Colorado.

(SIGNED) RICHARD HARVEY
April 2S,. 1928
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June 26. 1~8.

BO""l~ANGROUP

Red "ountain Mill Site. IMi!'i.if'iiiDlIiHIi Chaffee County. Colorado.
Survey f19303. Hidden Treasure. - Diplomaoy. - Luoky Strike.

patented and taxes paid.
Bowman fl. 600 X 1500: Bowman ¥2.- Eureka. _ Ontario.
Red Mountain 300 X 1500; Washington 600 X 1500 all unpatented.
Lease & Bond en Forest Queen. patonted Survey f2711. 4 years lease
from June 1928. $5000. to be paid in royalty of 20% of net returns:all to be paid in 4 years.
Brayton Will Site. unpatented.

minerals ~6. to ~420. old. )
2 oz. to 3.000 oz. silver.)
o to ll~ oopper. )o to 8% lead )

Veins strike Northeast and southwest. Dip 200 from vert
,idth of veins from 3 feet to 20 ~eet.
Hanging wall gaB~rally porphy. foot wall granite.
Can traoe veins on surface.

Average "111 dirt. M. to ~10.
free gold. pans ~ell.

ApprOXimately 900 feet of tunnels: 1 shaft 20 feot.
Cost ~12. per foot to drive.
No buildings. Cabin on mill sitae ~ine water power site in SouthLake Creek.
Supplies from Le,dville. 30 miles distant.
Fine timber on ground. lood for steam and mining use.
Working. development tunnel now in 250 feot. Should be drivtn 1000
to 1500 feet. New tunnel might be best.
Property olear. Title perfeot.
V;ants to lease and bond. Lease:3 or 4 years. extended.
Royalty to apply on purohase prioe. 10~ to 15%. Bond ~75.000.

Owner of above. I'iss 31i~abeth Brayton, 1533hFilmore street, Lanver.
CCelep_ one York ~ <>:

Yo- 7-1-;') J



Names of Assayers
and dates assayed
Colorado Assaying
April 30. 1924
Sept. 20. 1924
Sept 22. 1924
Sept 22. 1924
July 6. 1926July 12. 1926
Fob. 2'1. 1928

Ca.

GOLD. oz. SILVER, oz COPFiR
per ton Per ton % LEAD

%

158.60
736.40
20.40
252.40
49.60
145.40
1.40

477.40
Henry Wood Ore Testing Co.Juns 26. 1B18 11.00
J.W.Riohards & Son.
Sept. 22. 1920 1.60

8.34
Colorado Assaying Co.
June 9. 1925 4.54
June 13. 1925 f..'

01#:2
July 25. 1925

August 3. 1925

August 24, 1926

August 25, 1926
August 13. 1926

Ootober 4. 1926
Ootobl'Jr5, 1926

January 12. 1927
May 4. 1927

August 2. 1927 £(1r'§:2

8.20 - Contains on average
2.52 about 7.00
3.48
1.30
.62

2.001.44 -contains on average about 6.00
19.:!.6
8.40
1.14
2.08
15.36
5.16
1.20
21.00
11•.76
11.80
4.98
17.84
2.60
6.00
5.96



Names of Assayors
and dates assayed.

Henry Wood Assaying
Sept. 17, 192.7

Thos. Baily Ce.
Dec. 6, 1917
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Oct. 15, 1917
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Oct. 15. 1917, Lot
ffi6855 Gon~r.l Assay
Henry Wood Assaying Ceo
Nov. 3, 1917 fl

~2
Thos. Bailey, BoulderJan. 8, 1918

LUCKY STRIKE I~INE

Gold, oz. SILVER, II.COPPER
per ton. per ton ~

0.28
0.70

1,0:31.
765
966.58 9.10
287.30 3.20

0.42
0.80

0.10 182.90

LEAD
%

0.16 163.04

0.40
0.64

770.60
231.50

0.82
Geo. J. Ermlich. Denver.
May 18. 1920 0.10
June 17,1920
Smelter Contrel ASBau ~1 trace

" " "ffi2 0.05

Henry Ilood Assaying
June 25, 1918

C••
fJ.l
T

.!f2#3
{f4

Geo.
,Juns

J. Ermlich,Denvar
25. 1918 . ;~

f3
!f4

June 22. 1918
Smelter Control Assay
June 24, 1918
Smelter Control Assay
Henry Wood Assaying Co.
Maroh 14, 1923

44.80

148.40 (AS&R)
147.35

6.16
0.07
0.02
0.35

37.04
65.43
1.00

602.20

9.60
111.50
807.00
53.50

0.10 73.15 (AS&R)

147.87 (AS&R)

90.05 10.00

'47.50

6.60
6.50

5.05



John T. Joyce.
State Capitol. Denver.
Commissioner of Minas

STATE OF COLORADO
BUREAU OF MINES

state Mine Inspectors
T.R.Henahen.DBnver
~.J.Mccarthy.Canon City
R.J.Murray.salida.

Denver. March 29th. 1928

TO .arcM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to oertify that for many years I have ~nown Mr. Richard

harvey of Denver. Colorado. who is oporating the Bowman group of mines
in the Red Mountain !\ining District. Chaffoo County. Colorado.

Mr. Harvey is an experienced mining man. and an excellent jUdge
of mining properties. and their possibilities. Knowing him as well as
I do. I would feel perfectly justifiod in acoepting his judgment on any
min which he has examined or is operating •

•hila I have never made a close personal examination of the
Bowman group. I have been on the ground. and know that it lios in tho
very he&~t of one of the most promising mining sections of th3 state.
and further. from my observations of tho surface. tho group is 6S
representod by Mr. Harvoy's roport submitted to me.

In the early 80's oonsiderable prospecting was dona in this
district and many promising properties wara opened uP. but not developed.
I may say that it has not received the attention it desll'rvos.

Vary truly yours.
JTJ-N (Signe d) Jno. T. Joyca

( C 0 :P Y )

•


